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277 EDENTON

GRADEDSCHOOL.
The next Fall Session will begin

Monday, Sept. 17th, 1888.

Prof. L. A. Williams, Principal.
Mrs. R. F. Cheshire, Assistant.

Other teachers of high standing and
experience will be employed in

due time.

The well known ability and worth of
the teachers employed to conduct the
School, and its record during past Ses-

sions, its pupils willare a warranty that
receive the best and highest education
to be had in this locality.

The Trustees invite the co operation
and patronage of all citizens.

The valuable work already done by
the Graded School for the cause of
general education, and in reducing the
expense of it, results naturally from its
CHARTERED powers and its policy,
and, while commanding for it the sup-

port of those who wish to promote tha
public welfare, safely foreshows the
greater excellence and usefulness to be
reached by the School hereafter.

Pupils from other districts are invited
to enter the School at favorable rates.
Those who desire to pursue the higher
classics, or to prepare for college, will
find special arrangements for their
benefit.

Good Board can be had at moderate
prices.

For further information address or
apply b the Principal or the Trustees.

By order of the board of Trustees.
B. F. Elliott, President.

T. C. BadiiaM, Secretary.
Edenton, N. C, June 26, '88.

sea wonders exist inM?f7T) sands of forms, but are
surpassed by the marvels of invention.
Those who are in need of profitable work
that can be done while living at home
should at once send their addresa to
Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and re-

ceive free, full information bow either
sex, of all ages, can earn from $5 to 23
per day and upwards wherever they live.
You are started free. Capital not re-

quired. Some have made over 50 in a
single day at this work. All succeed.

GEO. M. BAKER,
Coach Maker,

denton, "N.C.

The above firm having just received a
new supply of material, also increased
their force, wish to state that th,ey aro
now prepared to do all kind of

Coach, work
in the very latest and improved style a
prices to surprise everybody.

Before having a Buggy, wagon, can
or a wheelbarrow, you should give
them atrial, you will save money. If
you have repairing of any kind to do
they will suit you both in work and
price.
Horse shoeing done cheap and neat.

sepl4-- y

JAMES W. COSTEH
Soliciting Agent for

S. B. DOWNES & CO., New York.

ALEXANDER & CO., Philad'a.

CHAPIN BROS.. Boston.

WM. S. SWEET & SON, Provi-

dence, R. I.
ANDREW W. WOODALL, Bal-

timore, Md.

These arc reliable and well
hnown establishments.

Refer to any Banks in the above citie3.

Patronage to them will be

appreciated

JUNE.

W. COTTEN DOWNING.

Oh ! lovely is the April time
When warming zephyrs from the

south
Are bringing bumble bees, and rhyme

To smoothly flow from poet's mouth,
The cherry blossoms, frequent showers

From fleecy clouds, and the round
moon;

But lovelier dawn and evening hours
Are given us with leafy June.

And lovely, too, the month of May
With all its wealth of song and rose,

Perfuming each melodious day
F'ora morning gray to evening's close.

Ah ! bright the day and fair the flower,
And sweet each soft ornithic tune;

But softer song and fairer bower
Come with the lovely, leafy June.

For like a maiden plump and sweet,
With rounded limbs and breasts

mature,
A' trippiug with unsandaled feet

Along some shining, fruitful shor2,
And carrolling a heavenly tune,
Doth come the lojely, leafy June.
Now sings the sprightlj' oriole,

The martins chatter from the eaves,
The mated partridges are bold,

The moaning dove no longer grieves.
The mocking bird trills all the night,

While shines the radiant, silver moon,
And fairies dance, by fire flies1 light,

Through all the shaded nooks, in June.
The peach is ripe, the roses blow,

Thie field and wood are decked in
green,

Strawberries down the meadows grow
With portulaca in between.

Oh ! perfect days, fair sunny land,
Are these that come to thee in June,

The sun is bright, the sky is bland,
And summer's chords are all attune.
June 22J, 1888.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

SPECIAL ANXOUSCEMKXT.

The Legislature of 1885 passed an
act poviding for the establishment of
an Agricultural and Mechanical
College, and transferred to that
college seventy five hundred dollars
of income then used for Agricultural
and Mechanical instruction at the
University. This transfer of funds
hus made necessary the reduction of
the Faculty of the University, in
certain special departments; and a
f-ds- e impression may be made in

regard to the effect of this reduction
upon the general work of the Uni-

versity. The authorities deem it
proper, therefore, to make a state-

ment of the facts,
It had been demonstrated by

experience that there was little
demand among our people for instruc-
tion in certain departments of the
University, notwithstanding their
importance, and the efficiency and
zeal manifested by the professors in
charge; and it was evidently the
desire of the Legislature that certain
other special studies bs taught at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
instead of at the University. Hence,
in the re adjustment cf the work of
the University, the authorities have
omitted the following special branches
ofstudy : Pedagogics, Ornithology,
Metallurgy, Mining Engineering,
Feeding and Breeding of Animals,
and Practical Horticulture.

No diminution nor change has
been made in any of the regular
collegiate courses of study. The
University still has a large Faculty,
and offers full and thorough instruc
tion in all general branches of study.
Its Faculty now consists of a Profes-

sor of Constitutional and Interna-

tional Law and Political Economy, a
Professor of Mental and Moral
Science, a Professor of Mathematics,
with an assistant, a Professor of
Latin, a Professor of General and
Industrial Chemistry, with an assist- -

ant, a .rrotessor 01 oecuogy ana
Natural History, with an assistant, a
Professor of Natural Philosophy and
Engineering, a Professor of English
Language and Literature, with an

assistant, a Professor of Modern
Languages, a Professor of Greek, a
fully equipped Law School, making
a total of fifteen professors and assist-
ants.

Although the Chair of Pedagogics
has been abolished, vet a course of
study extending through two years
has been arrange I for the special
benefit of students preparing to
teach; and a special course of three
monhts is offered, each spring, to
teachers who desire to extend their
education.

The general studies of especial
benefit to farmers, merchants, manu-
facturers and other business men,
have been grouped into a small
course of two years, for the benefit of
students who are unable to complete
a full course. The completion of this
course would be of great value to
any business man.

Students of Medicine will find at
the University a short course of two
years, comprising such general
studies as are essential to the educa-
tion of a physician, and such special
studies in Chemistry, Botony,
Zoology, Physiology, &c., as are
included in the curriculum of all
Medical Colleges. By taking this
short course at the University, they
wiil not only receive the benefit 01

training in gener-i- l studies at the
University of their State, but will
also save one vear, at least, which
would have to be spent at a Medical
College.

Full particulars concerning these
shortert special courses, as well as
the regular four vears courses, mav
be had by addressing the President
cr the Bursar of the University, at
Chapel Hill.

A. M. Scales,
Chairman ex-ofTic- e of the Board 01

Trustees.
W. L. Saunders,

Secretary of State.
Raleigh, N. C, June 18, '88.

A DESPERATE BATTLE

BETWEEN MOONSHINERS AND REVENUE
OFFICERS.

St. Louis, Mo., June 27th. A
speaial from Little Rc!v, Ark., to
the Post-Dispatc- h says : A desper-
ate battle occurred between revenue
officers and moonshiners near Black
Springs, Montgomery county, yerter-day- .

Internal Revenue Collector
Frye and posse raided the moon-

shiners' camp in the vicinity destroy-
ing three distilleries. Shortly after-
wards the posse waa attacked from
ambush by an armed band of moon-

shiners. A regular battle ensued in
which Deputy United States Marshal
Trammel was killed. Collector Frye
has telegraphed to Fort Smith for
reinforcements.

THE VIRGINIA DIFFICULTY
AT CHICAGO.

Washington letter in Alexandria
Gazette, 29th : From people who
have just returned from Chicago it is
learned that not only Senator Ilid-dleberge- r,

bat ex-Senat- or Lewis and
his son Shelley, "made up' with Gen.
Mahone there, and that in the row
that took place in the room of the
Committee on Credentials General
Groner stepped up to Mahone's side
and 3aid, --"though opposed to your
policy, in a personal fight I am with
you." These returned Virginia del-

egates also say that Republican
meetings will be held in all the
Virginia districts to ratify the
Mahone electoral ticket, and that
nobody except, possibly, Messers
Brady' and Wise, will oppose that
ticket.

WILL SUPPORT THE DEMO-
CRATIC TICKET.

An attempt having been made to
show that the Brooklyn Independ- -

j

ents who, in 1884, refused to support ;

Blaine and srave their suffrage: to !

Mr. Cleveland would now return to !

the Republican fold and cast their j

iwllot for TTr,;a o nA Mr.rtnn
New York Times has looked into the
matter and finds, after interviewing
a large number of the leaders of the ' Send for descriptive price list to
Independents relerred to. that not j j g 0.,one out of ten of them will to!v
support the Democratic canditate
this 3ear. The nomination of Uarri- - j

son and Morton is not likely to draw j

away an3 of the so called Mugwump j

support of the Democratic ticket. In
1884 the objection was mainly to
Blaine, the tattooed; This year it is
to the tariff plank of the Republican
platform which will not begin to do
in the opinion of any patriotic,
thoughtful citizen, whatever his
political creed, unless he be bound ;

Irrevocably to the Republican jug- - I

- . , . . , : . . 1 : 1 : icuiuuiui psMuu uuu piejuuiue. i

News and Observer. !

j

'" !

"HEIRESS TO MILLIONS,"
I

The newpaper stated, and how
many women, probably, read the
same, and envied her. But little was
she to be envied, however; for inspitej

Fish.

of her great wealth she was miser- - ! company steamboats; IMyinoutii, Slary
. i E. lcoberts and Ranger, for all points ou

able. It was her lot, m common I Chowan. Scuppernong Little, cushieai.d
with mvriads of women, to sufier from Roanoke rivers and Jainseville &

ltiton, and AJbemai le 5c Raleigh Railthose chronic weakneses, which are j Roads.
peculiar to the female sex! Miser- - i The steamer Plymouth, plying

! tween Edenton and Wiliianuton, willable, nervous, and she j ff0 to Hamilton on Tuesday and Friday
wou'd g!adl3' have given every dol-- 1 of each week, leaving that place at 2
, r 'o'clock a. in., ou Wednesday andtar oi her fortune lor one briet in- - ; yaturjav.
stall ment of health. How easy, and Norfolk passenger and freight station

at Norfolk and western Railroad Depot,how be journey Freiht rHCeived dailji vxcclt
to heal ih, if Dr. Pierce's Favorite davs.
Prescription was selected as a remcdv,'
and the use ol the same persisted in;
that is, the experience of thousands
of women afiiicted in the above man-

ner, teaches us to predict fo. It is

the only medicine for women, sold by
druggists, UNDER A POSITIVE GUAR-

ANTEE, fr-- m the manufacturers, that
it will give satisfaction in every case,

J

guarantee has been printed on the
bottle-wrapper- , and faithfully carried
OUt for many Vear.l.

Dr. Pierce's Pallets, or Anti bilious
vrraiuues, cure sick, iieauaciie, uyb
pepsia and consumption.

HARRISON'S WEAK POINT.

The following, taken from the
News and Observer, shows that Har-
rison, the Republican nominee for
President, will ruin our country if
elected :

'The Chinese question is not a
burning one with us, but on the
Pacific slope and at the North a bad
Chinese record is a heavy load for a
Presidential candidate to carry and
that is a weak point with Harrison.
Tn Ifitf? n hill nnssed f!ontrrfi?s na- -

pending Chinese immigration for
twenty years, and the Republican
President vetoed it. On the question
of passing the bill over the veto
Harrison voted no. The bill failed
to pass.

Later when ano.ther bill was up
making it unlawful to land any Chi-

nese labore.s in the United State3,
and prohibiting the courts from
admitting Chinese to citizenship,
Harrison voted against that; but
nevertheless it passed over his oppo
sition. Californians have good mem
ories.'

& Terrapin Trap
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fail

discouraged,

inexperive.would the

."
Adapted to River and Long Shore

Fishing in 4 to 10 feet water.

A Great Catcher!

MANUFACTURERS OF

121 South Street,

Baltimore, Md.

'-

OltFOLk SOI.THKIJN RAILROAD COMN PANY

schedule is effect apiul SO. 1.Mi., Troin eavos Norfolk 0:;;0, .. .
daily except Sunday, and arrives at
Edenton 1:4.1 p. ni. L ave.s Edenton2:13,
and arrives at Norfolk at .V.IIO p. m.

Accommodation leaves Norfolk at 0:00
j- - "rrires at Edenton 12.00 p. m.
Leaves Ldenton at 4:00 a. ni., arrives at
Norfolk 10 a. in., daily ercept Sunday.

Close connections at Norfolk with all
rail and steamer lines.

At Elizabeth City with steamboats
for rtll points on Pasquotank, North and
Alasrator rivers.

At Edenton with N. S. Railroad

rni i t
, 1 nLr?VfV, . Edenton and, Elizabeth

i City and Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York by Bay Line and Old Domin
ion steamers and N. Y. 1'. and N. R. R.
form Norfolk, and between Norfolk and
Washington, Plymouth, Williamsion
Windsor and Jamesville.

M. K. K1NU, General lanaer.
o

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.

; Regular line of steamers between
Atlantic fc North Carolina R. It., New
VjG Washington and Elizabeth City.

Dailv all rail service between Edenton,
xew Vrk-- Phihidelnhiu. Baltinmm ;it.1
Norfolk.

Tiirou0-!- ! cars, as low rates and quicker
time than by any oiner route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by East-
ern Carolina Dispatch, as follows: From
Norfolk by N. S. R. R. ; Baltimore by i
w. & D. R. R. : President St. .Station,
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R. R.
Dock St. Station: New York by Penn-
sylvania R. R., Pier 27 North River.

E. WOOD, Agent, Edenton, N. C.

T?TOTTT V Xtowardedare those who read this
ami then act; thev will find honorable
employment that will not take them
from their homes and families. The pro-tit- s

are large and sure for every indus-
trious person, many have made and aro
now making several hundred dollars a
a month. It i3 easv for any one to make

5 and upwards per day, who is willing;
to work. Either sex, youugor old; capi-
tal not needed; westart you. Everything
new. No sjecial abilitv required: vou.
reader, can do it as well as anv one;
writptn iw at nneo for full nnrtir-nl'ir- a

j which we mail free. Address, Stinsoa
j & Co-- i Portland, siame.

AX LEE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Tts wearing qualities arc nojBrpael, actually

outlasting two box of any othr brand. Fr
from Animal Oils. CTUET THE (iENUINE.

, FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

rSD niY'O CELEBRATED FEMALE POW-Ij- n
UJA ij der are afo ilikJ ajwar a fT.y toaJ.

Xo-An-y y l't.(yjo Amcri'-a- rotm-n- .
mm (UiSLr&ntff'l ruirior to all cthc-- r

or cash bt-n-t t? riuul. 1. I'aruc- -

.r upimw iu inn nrrnurn bound inciotii
uia ui ncftnr nnnu cccunLn
It lUastrad, tfrlns? bijt Hfe from b bintx U lU4

eaUt. ttC9 Oue fcoliar. Kxprefwatre prepaid.
umo. nmm co..JrtatiooG.,ltrooklva...V


